
THE ADVERTISER.
Terms, $3,00 per Annum.

Our Agents In Charleston.
Tho Advertising Agency of Messrs.

"Walker, Evans & Cogswell, represented
by Roswell T. Logan, Esq., » the only
authorized Agency for this paper in
Charleston.

ß3i~ Maj. B. M. Talbert is our author¬
ized Agent to receive subscriptions and
advertisements for the Advertiser.

Death of Mrs. Sophia Bausket.
This loved and gifted lady, many years,

of whose useful and valuable life werp
spent in our \midst, passed on Monday
night last, from Earth to her Heavenly
Rest. She was the relict of the late CQL
John Bausket, than whom few men have
ever been better known and honored in
Edgefield. Mrs. Bausket succumbed to
a stroke of paralysis, and died at the
house of her son-in-law, Mr. R. A.Lynch.
She was a woman of uncommon intellec¬
tual resource, uncommon moralwealth,
and ofgreatvltaltódactivepfety-adevo-1
ted Catholic-apioneerand apower in her
Church wherever she lived. Her remains
have been taken to Columbia to belaid
by those of her husband,
Alas! we are called to bid "Good

Night," while in yon bright clime, an¬

gels chant '.Hxood Morning." ? .

Apologetic.
Many local notices, «fcc., which we have

tried in vain tomakeroom for this week,
we have been reluctantly compelled to
defer until next week.- Wait upon us a

little, kind friends.

'Sometime since we stated that A.

Ramsay, Esq., had been appointed U. S.
Commissioner, vice R. W. Cannon, Esq,
removed. This was a mistake. Mr.
Ramsay has been appointed a Commis
sioner, but Mr. Cannon has not been re¬

moved. See Mr. C's card in another«
column.

Gone Through Like a Sky-rocket.
And now comes our young friend,

Clisby, the Druggist, and goes through
the Advertiser like a sky-rockets-begin¬
ning at the upper edge and whizzing
clean out at the bottom. A whizzer,
anyhow, is our young friend, as regards
business.' Read that long advertisement.
Conlt well-line upon-line-here a little
and there a little. And Mr. Clisby, still
not content, is now in Charleston (or per¬
haps Baltimore) adding yet further toJ
his ample stock. When he comes bauk,
we look for him to whiz through the, old
sheet sidewise ! ." '

We Were With Them, and Saw With
Our Own Eyes.

Those sea-voyaging young merchants»
Mr. J. H. Cheatham, Mr. Willio Penn,
and Messrs. Griffin and Cobb, all have
large fall advertisements for our paper,
but on account of an unusually heavy
press upon our columns, -we cannot ac¬
commodate them until next week. We
would say just here however, that wc
were with these young gentlemeu, and
saw their active efforts to secure such
stocks as would suit their friends and
patrons at home-tho tastes of one;
purse of another, the' aoioAl ne^cs/Ö
of another. We think; they-<bou,*^'vii¿p¿
ly and well ; and we" d'cuio» px*'4i&'«rç
when we say that mich ' beau^aí goAo
have never been brought to Edgefleld-ï
are now, day by day/arriving./Kea
week les Travailleurs de la Zfer'.yrttX
speak for themselves. . \ C". . ..

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wo touched at Augusta on our return

fromNew York, and found it full of busi¬
ness and social activity. Augusta bears it¬
self proudly, as if conscious of being ono
of the fairest jewels in the crown of freo
and disenthralled Georgia. As. regards
brightness, gaiety, fashion, beauty, taste,
Augusta certainly has no equal in the
Southern Atlantic States. Her business
«On are people who do not slumber nor

sleep at their work. Let us call a few of
them to your minds.
FLAUNTING A GREEN FLAGAND

A RED ONE.-On Broadway, t^aother
day, we observed a respectable mid^frc*
aged gentleman walking m. from or ,us.

flaunting twolong ^rrtuiecá gayhr (o tije
wind-rone green;:' the Mifc^-wfi^ \£<i'
hurried up abd passed the said amitie-

man, expecting to *ee pnë ef the rojmy
odd and unaoeotOTtafile.pepple ofteiEn¬
countered on ároa^'t#iy»It turnefVbut
however to- be tlie ''fnta^'a^l^ound old
Christophe* Gray^ wit£ t»*o^a)todes of
splendid Vefour.s. ""We fatjiiqtfffli^
jointcd ourself wIth7*"Sht¿r, ai^Í^en)
wont With-the; ^^"^^l^^l^t^
saw ali the Dry Goods wonders of the
world. And all these ' magnificent won¬
ders the Nestor has already sent out to

Augusta. Read his fall advertisement,
and go to his Establishment and get our
Edgefield boy, Melville Norris, to show
you these treasures.

THE JORDAN CLOTHING STORE.
-This is a new Stofo; and this Jordan
will not prove a hard road to travel. Mfr.
Jordan has a full and elegant supply of
every description of Clothing for thc re¬

tail trade. By all means lot friend-Jor¬
dan-a native Edge-field man-have a

fair share of Edgefield rmtronâiîè.. His
card will tell you where to find him.

THE SHAMROCK IîACHELOR.-
And thc honor of his native Shamrock
has never been exemplified by a purer
gentleman-James W. Turley. And
him also did wo track in the great jner-j
tropolis-from ("allin's to JaJTray's,
thence to Stewarts, thence to Lord and

Taylor's, and thence down tho Gulf
Stream, bringing to the shores ol' tho
Savannah the wealth ol' all tim looms of'
thc world. Let Edgefield road Iiis new
card ; and, as she ha.s done for many a

long year past, grapple to him with
hooks of steel. And who knows but
that the bright Oyes of some Edgefield
girl may yet whisper to our friend the
wisdom ofhisgraftingthcKham rock U]>on
the Palmetto? A lucky Palmetto that
would be !

MILLER, HACK A HOWA RD.-This
extensive wholesale, and retail Groccry
Ilouse is presided over by three very es¬

timable gentlemen, of long experience
in business-one of them. Howard, a»

Edgefield man. Their huge-Store room^',
high up on Broad Street, are tilled to

overflowing with every variety of Gro¬
ceries, Provisions, Delicacies, Wines and
Liquors that can be dreamed of. And
their prices aro as low as in any other
Southern market.
Andhere, by tho by,isacongenial ren¬

dezvous for our Sabre-Club men when
tliey go to Augusta ; for fit'course every
one knows that Hack, of this house- js a

very Saladin among the TournfomferJt
knights of Augusta. A good place to

talk Sabre talk, and-" Haok on till day,
my Darling, Hack on till day !"

FULLY ABLE TO ACCOMPLISH
WHATEVER THEY UNDERTAKE:
-For many years past the princely Drj*
Goods firm of Jas. A. Gray A Co., in-

Angiuta, have clearly demonstrated that

they are fully able to accomplish what¬
ever they undertake. And that they
have reached as Jailli a stand, both as

merchants and .ns gentlemen, as any firm
in the broad South, no one will presunto,
to '.rainby.
Their mnrMe palace on Broad Street,,

is .just now peculiarly a scene of lilt-,
beauty and bustle. Thoir Now Fall and

Winter Goods are attracting the attention
and admiration Of al? Augusta-ánd of
all visitors to Augusta. In fact, no mat¬
ter what JaS.¿Ai Gray*Cb. have dono
in this line in ibVmer season*-and their
deeds have been always" brilliant-still
theyhave surpassed, this iallfall previ¬
ous efforts. Their stock is absolutely
royal-in quality, quantity and variety.
And if thore is a better house or better

men in the Southern country anywhere,
then we are not apprised of it And

again we most cordially commend the

Jiouse and the men to our readers and

patrons everywhere.

AND THEN THOSE WHALES AND
LEVIATHANS OF THE CARPET
AND CURTAIN TRADE:-Of course

we mean the Bailie Brothers. Whom
else could we mean? For who else in
in this latitude does sogreat and success¬

ful a business in this line as Jas. G'. Bai¬
lie <fe Bro. ?
The Bailie Establishment is one of the

institutions of Augusta, and" it is one

that wiars well wit! age. We hayefeeen
nothing eleéwfce^e.í even i u ^hje largest
cities, to surpass' the magnificent' stock
of Carpets, Upholstery and Groceries at

Bailie's ; and íDel high gratification in

knowing that the enterprising and gen¬
tlemanly proprietors lind such costly
and elaborate investments a paying
thing at a point?somear us.; "Jbeit faetti-
ties are only equaled r>y the vastness
and variety of their stocky which is al¬
ways kept fully up tot .'thf hJgneílC P^tfcC
in everything belonging to their linc.
Do no' overlook their fall card.

"THIS WAY, MR. MERRIMAN!'»
-This way, and introduce ." the, thre .<

strong brothels in'^thVîr prbdigltnfcr 'fea
of strength." They are named McCabe,
Costello andVDaily. Bah ! - Vwein -bagtt-
iclle ! Wp" never read. -tho. fii-mname/ef
this splendid Dry Goôdrifo^str irr4 Au¬
gusta without thinking of Dan Casteilo,
the famous circus man. >,We love dearly
to go to the circus, and sièiip plofefe teethe
saw dust, aud look clbselyut Ihe'Ta'dy
ridinp; in.tigbts and spangles, and im.oJl
the ahihikls". Yes, We ûV But wo^oVá
still better to go into 'McCabe,: Costello &
Daily's in Augusta and look at the royal
Goods fit to ac' >rn princes and dukes,
anal their wives and children. And af¬

ter, arl, hew princes inçi dukes and? many
other lesser people, would scuttle from
the scene of their glory were they sud¬
denly deprived of their fine feathers I
Butwe arc off oui track. The Columbia
Union will say we are drunk again. But
friends of EBgefiel& bplieve iiílhnt Mc¬
Cabe, Costello ifc Daily can fit you out
comme il faut, as emperor or carpenter,
queen or beggar-maid.

THE TIFFANY'S OF AUGUSTA:-
Tiffany's, you know, is tho grandest
jewelry and silver establishment in New,
York-the grandest, we dare say, in tlie
world- And as Tiffany's is to New
York; so is Prontaufs to Augusta. For
twenty-two years has this Costly and
Exquisite Shop nourished in Augusta;
and to-day it is more perfect and 'moro

popular than ever. The tasteful and re¬

liable French gentleman who establish¬
ed it has departed from earth, but his
mantlo has fidler* upen a sbnrfo'less taste¬
ful and reliable. The old lirm name and
<fyle is still retained. For a year to come

Uiis firm Dantewitt ntkn-n our business,
columns. In fact it ¿ia* adorned ¿he. .d/f..
vcrtiver'H columnsAr "t%«enty-two years',
Old friends are Edgefield and Prontaut
And in the course of the said }-ear to

come, wc earnestly hope Edgefie!$l will
purchase from A. Prontaut <fc Son (under
the,Aug»feta Hotel} oi(>re ?'.jH'cfls pfjrolc
aud JowÄs of rálvéif'ftttaj] flrfe Israelfcci
ti old filched from their Egyptian task¬
masters when they quitted them to jour¬
ney towards Canaan.

ANOTHER BRACE .OF, ENTER-
PRISING IRISHGENTLEMEN :-This
time wc allude to the Gallaher Brothers,
who wield their right arms manfully in
the Dry Goods field. Two nights ago,
coming from Augusta to Pine House on

tho cars, two Edgefield sisters sat imme¬
diately behind us, and tiley retailed to

an elderly lady across thc aisle from
them, their shopping experiences iii Au¬

gusta. They told of how they went here,
and how they went there, and how they
went to the other place ; add how they
'¿ot this article, and that article and tho
other article. And tho elderly^ lady
would say ever and anon. And where

did you get this?" And the reply was

invariably, " Oh we always went back to

Gallaher's. We got everything at Gal¬
lahers."
So remember this little incident of the

two Edgefield sisters who " always trent
back to G'allahcr's."

AN ESTABLISHMENT COMPLETE
TO A MIRACLE:-The Grocery and
Liquor House of Miller, BisellA Burnm

a few doors above $ie Augusta Hotel!
And in the beginning we may as well

say that the popular and genial Hugh.
Harrison is now to be found with this
establish ment ; and if there had boon

inything wanting to complete its outfit,
then Hugh would have supplied the
(rani. We know all Edgefield will agree
with us in this.
Miller, liisell it Boram defy thc sever¬

est scrutiny and tho closest competition
Their thorough knowledge of all classes*
)f G rocerea and Liquors ranges them high
in tho estimation of connoisseurs as ex-

peris No wondÓV then*that their grand
establishment isono ofthebest patron¬
ized in all Georgia or South Carolina.
No common groceries or deleterious
:;oinpounds at Miller, Bisell it Durum's.
All taste« may be suited by purchas¬

ing Groceries and Liquors ol' Millor,
liisell & Eurum. And none who do so

need have any apprehension of being
dealt with except upon the highest prin¬
ciples of honor and integrity.

Tiiey- have lately, by. demolishing a

partition wall, added another huge reon'i
to their warehouse. And not all the peo¬
ple in thc world could destroy their
immense stock in a twelve-month. Wo
bespeak for their large card in this week's
Aihcrt ¡ser very general and'very spe¬
cial attention.

Republican Xorainatious.

Thc Republicans of this County held
their nominating Convention at this

place on Thursday last, and made the
following nominations:
Senate-Lawrence Caid.
Iteprésen/atñfes-J. A. Barker, Limns*

Simons, Paris Simkins, David Graham
and AugustusSinikins.
Sherill-Hardy Walls.
gudgee* Probate-L Trimer.
Clerk of Court-A: Ramsay.
School Commissioner-George Morgan.
Coroner-Wm. Watson.
County Commissioners-H. Strom, Doc

Martin and Wesley Jefi*r**ori. (

This ticket, it is but justice to say, is

is quite an improvement, morally and
mentally, on the tickets hitherto sup¬
ported by the Republican party, and wc

are gratified to seo this evidence of an

apparent desire for improvement in the

Republican ranks.

An Kdgeficld M. D. in Graiiitcville.
With pleasure we extract from thc Ai¬

ken Tribune thc follbwing complimenta¬
ry notico of our your friend Dr. Willio
Jennings:
The numerous friends of Dr. W. D.

Jennings, Jr.of Edgefield, will.be pleased
tjï learn that he has located at Granité-
ville and resumed tho practice nf his
profession. The Doctor is a gentleman
of urbano^ manners and fine intellect,
and hi'scniowjd abundant opportunities
fm ?.«.r.'eçmw^
pcitiit-e which he grnCefiîny representT-it
It will not bc the limit either of his skill
or his breeding if he does not acquire a

huge and lucrative patronage.

NEW G-00DS1

I^or tlie Fall Tracie !

»(Iii lill fl!L>!><!
A.» A.

I3Í£ aííoH (}i3rS-DEALER IN-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs

^PEK^pWMtS iOFi'IVEEÏ flBá»B|
ki-.niHftA Tobáceo, Segars, ¿e.,

EdgefieM, S. Cí < f.i i i I b

.r4 Í <>u( )"JSÎT
M

I take pleasure in announcing to the p¿p¿to!oj (Seafield
who have'with-mc-so'kMly Shared their patronage for the

past two years, that I am daily receiving my Fall Stock of

Âfods^lïë^ïèfciNÉS, including »Large Supply ,flf
CHOÎCE FAMILY GROCERIES, all of which will be offered
at priées to suit the times.

.
All' persons vißitiiig Edgëfield for the purpose of purchasing

Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Groceries, &c, will do well to call
and examine my goods, and particular my prices. An early'
call solicited, and satisfaction guarantied.

I am now-offering#the fbllowidg Goods and indispensable
Remedies at the lowest figures :

*

4 Dozen Dr. Tutt's Expectorant for coughs and colds,
4 " " M .Sarsaparilla,

, , 4 ÍJ \ ;. Aver's
o 'ci 'i ci cc
St

2 " " Cherry Pectoral,
2 " Rosadalis, the great blood purifier,-

i 2 [ " .Div, Jayne's Alterative.
i j % J « [pt J /j ! ii Expectorant,

1 " Pisa's Cure for Consumption,
.\;2':> Pure Cod Liver Oil,...
Deslacs other valuable Remedies too numerous to mention.

1 rs i

BITTERS, BITTERS.
2 Cases Hostetters Stomach Bitters,
2 " Walker's Vinegar " *

2 " Drakes Plantation " "

'l il
1 " Tutt's Golden Eagle "

1 " Panknin's Hepatic

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
If you wish Simmons* genuine,Mecióme In packages, or

bottle, you can find it at
*

'

CLISBY'S Drug Store.

i in.IA i

..
'

. « -nu

Choice Family irocartes¿ "

I have m Store and to arrive :

G Bbls. SUGAR, all grades, Vi / l #l
4 " Choice SYJiUPS and MOLASSES, r { ,
2 Sacks Best RIO' COFFEE, , Ll {. r,.
1 " Superior JAVA COFFEE,'

1000 lbs. New RICE,
50 " Choice Green and 'Black TEAS, -»ç j,: t (J

1000 Fine Canvassed PIAMS. . ln * 4 , t t- a /
Choie« (-HEESE and MACÖARONI,

10 Bbls. FLOUR, best grades,
20 Sacks MEAL, "

CANNED GOODS of all kinds,
Pine APPLES. PEACHES, TOMATOES,
PJCKLES, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

' Nice Tea and Soda CRACKERS, &c, &c. * '

FINE SEGARS, CHEWING ANÖ SWQtlW
TÖBACCO.

15 Boxes fine SEGARS,
4 ? " Chewing TOBACCO,
75 Lbs. Genuine DURHAM SMOKING ffQ^OCO, ; |p j j j

/imo?) M
\ L-M. lill \ 1IIIIIJ'V ïiiHMiiîï rive

i un Lii/iiii'i muumuu.} uuiuj
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

,
I.T ...>,...>. 0itiH>;)\

To my Stock, whioh is large and complete, I call the attention of persons'
wanting anything in the Liquor line, feeling confident that I can make it to
their interest to buy of me.
The follQwing Liquors will be offered at low prices either by Wholesale

or Retail :

10 Bbls. Pure Old Rve WHISKEY, * * ? < ; »1 t § * / /
3 " Corn
2 Cask Old Holland'GIN,
2 Baskets CHAMPANGNE,
20 Gals. Pure Old Sherry VINE,
20 " " « Madeira "

. '. f l JvAH
20 " «' " Port ,!

' »I
A. A. OLiSBt.

Prescriptions Compounded at alt hoars with thc
greatest care.

.. . '.?.,....<??..
Oct. 2, tf ,41 «fe

-JAMBS 1. GKAT à
M ".. [j\ ï \
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THEIR PATRONS AND THE PUB¬
LIC GENERALLY TO THEIR

r 1 MÄX3NIFICENf;rDÏéPLAy ; f
r pl Yiiikm wmM ÖO0DS, .

M£ ÍSTÓW RECEIVING.
European and American DRESS GOODS and SHAWLS,
Beautiful Lines of PRINTS, Full Lines DOMESTICS,
Men's and Boys' SUITINGS in great variety,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, BED QUILTS and"COUNTERPANES,

WHITE: GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, LINENS, NOTIONS AND FURNISH¬
ING GOODS.

t
*1 .?: ;¡-; ¡j .! H 1 !

k Comprising the'largest and best assortment in the city. We. offer §*me ax

.the very lowest prices, . Buyers may relv upon the Bargains at "

JAMES A. GRAY & CO'S., 194 & 196Êrbad St.'
..-O

Among the^paqjy'SffiW GOODS just opened, we invite attentiqu -to the

DIEPPE SEBGES, A FINE SOFT
.MATERIAL, suitable for Suits, .com'-
possed entirely- of Wool, the Dyes
are remarkably, superfine, IN ALL
THE FAS#I<^AK4<MADEW
The Ouoicest Fabrjcsior iWqurnivtjg,/

in Cachmires, Tamise Cloths, Balmo¬
rals, Crêpes, "Lupin's Bombazines,
.Lupin's 6-4 DeLaines, ¿ic.

mi£esfc»öi J^'^ew ^stícW^Pyys&nIBkéffititâm, Olive, ÇreeÔur-
quo&e# Blfi^Kwles',' Bïoitfe, BrAwn,

ot
¿fiotf-Wmv 'RR
TSffc^ptfPonkasJW
WcèllEiefOVepè-Pop-ergeç^i^Kir's, $¿J

t&4i&ax$t$ixté Mohairs in th! South'^ OT "*
''

the Purest Black apd Brilliant finish,
.~-'~$2>hrcrres wide/ from 25 cts. per yard to

¿i «effed L^gißlotha 4 Q j í«ft#>inj>4 tóc^yjei^riií^;
I .¿t^lii yardi, j ß j f : ^ l Dress Goods at-25 cts. per yard.

Orders for Samples promptly attended to. fiJ .......

JAS, A- GRAY & CO.,
194 and 196 Broad St,, Augusta, Ga.

W. SWEAKENGIN. J. L. WoODWABD

Kew Goods! 9¡Qif jRffllg!.
&>vLWin%&- -°-A'v "*" ";

ll E respectfully announce to our friemds and customers of Edgefield and
a'djoiñing Counties, that we are now rêceivingour large and well selected
stock of

. T ^3Hl o55B' # 3
TALL AND WINTER GOODS,

marx - A y nin
-Consisting in pqf\ $

DRY GOODS, of every style and kind,
Men and Boys* CLOTHING, \
HATS and CAPS, for all,
BOOTS and SHOES fresh from Factorv.

ALSO,
Our GROCERY is now stocked with CHOICE GROCERIES, such as

BACON, MOLASSES, SALT, \ , JJ. 1
FLOUR, MEAL, LARD, CORN, OATS, ' ' - V
IRON, NAILS, :

FACTORY YARN, LEATHER, ;. ."«,.- >

BAGGING and TIES,
TOBACCO SEGAP.S ...

WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANEIES, from the best Kentucky dis¬
tilleries.
And in fact everything generally found in a First Class House, all at

Augusta, or'any other Southern market price.
Give us a call,'and save your Railroad -expanses, freight, drayáge, &o.

SWEARENGIrt & WOODWARD,
PINE HOUSE, S. C.

Oct. 2, '.. .. -tf '4Q

IÎ 0

The People of Edgefield
will do well to recollect that
.they can buy.,their Fall and
i#interÜÖry booda to the
best advantage at the Old
Cash House of

WE ElfrTÖR CASH!
WE SELL FOR GASH V
NO BAD DEBTS MADË1
'lil

2*t f-
Therefore,

MONEY SAVED FOR THL CUSTOMERS,
> titiI 31 Jl

Augusta, Ga., Sept. £5,
Cor. BroîdTOlà Méîft*Cor. Bro'áct^a Méîflio^Stfe!

3m 1

) HO
TO THE

Merchants and Planters
OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,
295 Broad St.,

Augusta, Ga.

IT is with pleasure and gratitude that we annou
our.firm at the same w«U snow* ftadd.

'i Pur GENERAL G^O0R|lYlniSÖM^ilßSIONrie'd*bfl*"Wîth' röcreased fàoîîties. "

j
We have-on hand, and are receiving, a larger Sto

ly Groceries and Provisions, than we
public before, consisting in part of ': 'r>
Badging,Í2NTBacon,
Hams,
Lard,
Pork
Beef,
Flotó
Meil,
Grists,
Salt,
Mollies/1
Syrup, <

Cheese, »

Soda,
Soap,
Candles,

m. Ginger,
Mustard,
Mace,,
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
Cinámon','-

Sugtr,
Coffee,
Tobacco,
Segare,
Snuff;
Wines,
Liquors,
yiuegar,
Sauce,
Tea,
Citron,
Jellies, i.
Gelatine,

.Baazili, f Vt <,
1 Walnfeté,^ 1" *

Blacking,
Blueing,Buckèts,
Tubs, '

Brooms, Ac.
We also have

Seed Rye, Barle y, Wheal'and tätöi. 'l

We have secured the services pf Mr. J. P. Hardy; formerly at Newberry'
C. H.; and lately with Capt; T. Jones! & Spn. Hjs friends are invited to
¡nee him. All orders sent to him will receive prompt attention.

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold on Commiseiw.ï tr fi < fi ..
. .j

Our Mr. W.'S. HO'WABD wiíí be at Edgefield every Sale day.
.Mhh'ti MliBEfe, HACK & HOWARD; f

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 25 J tf " 40
"

-^-"'J- fl 1 M n. Hi~ fcÜái

TO PLANTERS.
«OOO Yds. Best Bengall and Doublo

Anchor BADGING at lßlc^por yd.
GO Bundles ÁYrów TIES at 10c pr lb.

!! '« " ' ' Ô. F. 'CHEATHAM.
Oct 2 tf41

Public* Stables.
PERSONS leavtag :Pino House ion)

.tho trains can leave.th oir.Horses at
ourStnDles, where they will Vbóeivé ev¬
ery caro and attention at SA'per day- ... |

SWEABENGIN & WOODWiOD.
Oct ii tf41

FALL OBY GOODS I
tfN account of tho very large increase' in. our Business we haye found it
neaesfcary topwJ^|f*tefcDÄ, fcd'Äiereforc moved from the Store''238 to the
Laíaé and Ele¿afttjSraK ÄpCÄI 228 Broad Street, lately occu-

pxéáyby JamiS'A* i|fra$|pxC#?j| a»d from which ' we take much'pleasure in
announcing to thé .peoptó^Bd&nel*} and' Éunnrounding Districts that we
have made the most AMPLE PREPARATION for tte

Fall-Trade of 1872 ! /
Our BUYER, who is in ¿he Markets 'for ! the past six weeks, is leaving

nothing undone to make our Stock one of the Largest and Best
Selected that it h »s yet been our.pleasure to put on Exhibibioa, ánd'the
Prices of which we guarantee to be as low as the same Goods <tyn be pur¬
chased outside of' New; Ydijk..?i1iyi' . ...

Beag too extensive* to enumerate wè wpl gay ffiat'the 'followiHfjfDepart-
men.tsv(are moat¡competí? ario ^U^TIIXôTOK^.VÀRIËT?:. .;
SILKS--In Blaqfy Colore^ Checked and Striped.
Jr^P£¿lÍfS--Reid Ir^flh and^rench, of the most noted -makes- (fad ia all

'the:shades, >_?????'? ;-- ?¡j .,. , .;,

BRESS GOOBS-ArV elegant assortment among which will -be. found
the newest»inihè-Mja'rket. ?" \

'

SBAWLjS-The ne.weB^patterns and ia large Variety. »

HOj^JUEBJT-In the most celebrated German, English and, Bàlbriggan
-8 i'ñ A ^Makes, also'full linee of the Medium.and Lower prices.

WQMtJjlfS-In, great variety, including all the Novelties. ¡: ??? ;?->

KEB CrLÖ.VjßS1-We would remark ás.to thèse, that we are «Solé Agents
in this City for the sale' of Meru 'ôiove in/all qualities,'tia .-'
whic*h no Glove rn Market has given such universal satisfaction*

CASSlIflERS ArVB JÉAl¥S^!L&$ and-"««fei ÔéleetéÔ«èéckt TÇ
LINEPtfS-ïn fywQfä^M&tb* and-LineaSheeting... "%
TOWELS^ I&TKltffibÍB BOYLIES-A Complete Une.
TABLE BAMASK-From the Lowest te the finest known to -the trad e.

Before closing we would say that we:inïeùà'making

..-'i

A SPECIALITY. Having spent'yeais-exclusively .- in^ these Departments,'
in the van/ %kt?Zdbuèts'afi thia ?oótiíent,"we,cláima"supèrior knowledge to
our many Çomjpetitoi;». r.Tbiseeappnr, we(have given, ithe purchase-ef¡these.
Goods our closest attention; (Éuyin¿Í¿rectly okImporters,):and<would ask
all Ladies who intend .puranaaing aläilk Dress to give' nsf a call: 1

We wilt cheerfully show our Goori*, State exactly
what they are. ASK hut' one price and guarantee that
to he the very'lowest in the Harket.

i ".AL McCABE, dOSTELLO-ÄDAILY.
l\ r.(«28 Broad St., Under Central Hotel,
Augusta, Sept. 26 . ¡ -Jm .. -1 . I40*

m\ mm f m

18.72.187?.,.,. ,, Fall and Winter. '

.
'. » - '?? ?

.. .

í // <'.':/ .
. i OO /'/ i,;f'-

P. & M.
v) r J ;'ik) Brba4 St, AtigH8tar tja.-.»*!> . .'

I

'IRE now receiving] ¿.nd wiíl'cónliilue to receive puring
THE CHEAPEST"AND BEST ASSORTED S'TÖCK
Thât ¿hey have ever offered to the public,. Th^ir/frign^s,ap<l^e public
generally are. infecí'io,inspectit.-,' ,/;:'rm
We are.deter^ii^Qjlif^to ^\in|$$3old, and in tuis.awnection.wiU^tate

to our friends and patrons that we are prepared to sell them Goods at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES. ,,u u< t - - ft ..,....» ti

Everything usually kept in a Fivstjdlass Dry Goods establishment can be
found at our Store. \; f . t itUti, , ,. } u ,y/
SSt Call, examine- aiid judge for "yourselves/1 " V \ *i ti < st tr-t

Augusta, Ga-, 'Sept. 25 J;.'. §m.>#, . .,...".- .... j

FALL.'Ârfc'D'.ififlRITER GOODS!

C. K. Henderson í Bro.,. .SiKT 301 1 Ort
GRANITEVILLE, S. G.,

. 4

TAKE pleasure in announcing to their friends und customers that they
now opánínfe^ caréi'uUf jaeltóteH Stock of Fall and Winter Goode, em-now opdiring'är cai^i'ully,

bracing .....
' '.'

Beaiitifal DDry Groods,
Ready Made Clothing,

.. . Hats, daps, Boots, Shoes,
Ladies' SHAWLS andBalmoral sklRÍS, j i;! ) /'

. Drôss??TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, BUTTONS, Ac., -g .

GLOVES,, CORSETS, HOSE and Half HOSE, < fl
HAN^iBRCHIEFS, COLLARS, CUFFS,

. Ládies' and Gent's UNDÉRVESTS/ ?.

Gent's FURNISHING GOOD'S. . .'..-.:'

Groceries a Full and jj^i^;^^^,
. CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ÏIN7, WÓ0D and HARDWARE,

Sole LEATHER, Calf and Kip SKÏ1.S, 1 &
Shoemafeér s Goods in great variety, jp.jj^ t,ni ». ..:

6A DDLES. BRIDLES, and evervtjhiflg in the. line,.
TRUNKS,-VALISES, Carpet SACKS,
TIES and BAGGING, and Second-Hand. BAGGING, .. ,

.. TOBACpO ¿nd SEGARS, a choice stock.

CQjjFECTIONERIES in endless Variety, t .

' ' ' Schdol BOOKS, PAPER, ENVELOPES. j&c.,.&c.,, - j , ,.f.1 C)
' jCoätto^ ^ól^i firéél of] Çommissioiis !

3,4and ä gr<
. added to our Stock to meet the wants of our increasing trade, were bought !

T / PfT /fe3TSA.ll or the above Goods [.eat many others, . which we have

i^'nJ^ricS'irwî^^best Houses in Baltimore and New York for CASH, and
^werecon^WwiwM>olight at the lowest prices, and which we are willing to

V^^í^$aw^^r^^st resP,5^u^J invited to call ajicî examine for their

^'^^^4^1 C; K. BE.\'BER^O\ & BRO.
-v',^Mlâqf^?9ÎSâ«%-Soi40

|> .'; <v

wm

C.^ ROBINSON-t^iTH*-? .. .

¡SALE GROCERS
-AKD-

jQf^ MERCHANTS

ÄGTTIföCK. OF "?EW". GOODS.
*6ií ttàrtd and to Arrive. .

^

50 Hèdfe. MQLAi33BS¿.^
100 Bbls.
50 " SYRUPS,
100 " SUGARS,
lOHhds.
100 Sacks OOFPEE; » ^

. ( 190.Bbk. WHISKEY, '

. 25 " WINES,
,i 300 P'k'gs. MAOKERELr h

100 Bbls. Choice FLOUR,'
-.' K3Ô m Mè41*m.f I f

.50,000 Lbs. CR. SIDES,... ?. .. ,.

Heavy Bengal BAGGING,
Long Arrqw TlfiS^,.
,Large Sacks SALT, -

Best.Leaf LARD,
Beat Factory CHEESE .

"

Best Satin Gloss STARCH, .

Be^PwvrliiTARCHr
Frtsh Cove'OYSTERS,
Old Goylt. Java COFFEE,

"

J j «Pcime. Laguayxa . *
:Best Adamantine CANDLES;
Dry Salt SIDÄS,&U.UUU Libs. U.JK. .ÜÍUXtQ,..-: Dry Halt SILIES, ., U

30,000, " -SHOULDERS,. ,.,), ^J^allÖApEI) GjOOLS., t*
AWB AIFULL STOCK OF FÄIÄILY GROCERIES.

... j iv.-'» in» |5î«w*f*
Thankful-fori thé liíera'. patronage bestowed, ^»ircpe,^ «tilt fettÄtion

to businesi " to-merit rthèf atjpe in th«;^»tui*e. " ,, ?.. , T

STAPLES*& REABi°
Augusta,.Sept. 17, ' 8m

o a«4
«Augusta, Ga.»" ... -39:

KLviLe, ÎH>T?
moro an\ ^

. *

call the V-eti from Balfi-
fact that respectfully
solocted StàJJ pubüc to the

Fall áiVhand ap
Which has bejL (foods,lowestprtces, a; '

Low as the Lów\ it the very
STAPLE äno\Ä °en^

great variety; V ¿¿ .n
A large assortmegO0!^ 1

in solid colors; con
t trench "Merinocs, $.<aOOi»»
Silks, Opera FlannettPi'Y;ll,lS>
colors," Trinis, BleacJp^:
Chignons, Switches. Vj*
Ladies' and Misses* Hjbaut*'
FURS, TRIMMINGS, \

CLÉS, .T»3js v.^.CUFFS and COLLARS, Y1Ladies! ' and childrens \
GATTEHS/a nno assortment- dprices i W
BGOX&aud SHOES, HATSF

for Men, Boys and Children '

\
A large lot ofREADYMADE C,

INOfor-Men and Boys, at prices^
defy competition. L , , \
Asplendid lot of PIECE tiOOlA

Men and Bovs wear, from 25 cit-., upi
.Bed BLANKETS,
GUNS and. CUTLERY anda geiver

stock of HARDWARE; ..:

BAGGING, TIES: * *\
PADDLES, BBIDLESf COLLARS, *.

Trace CHAIN'S, WHIPS, .>. .

SHOVELS, SPADES,,;
Horse SHOES and Nails of- all kinds.
Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Umbrellas,'
A fine assortmentjof.CROCKERYand

GLASSWARE,
Toile tGOODS, SOAPS and COLOGNE,
"POMADES: Coarse and Fine COMBS,
PAPER, PENS,INK, i .

JEWELRY, ClfOCKS^MIRRORS, «Sc..

FAMILY Ü&OCERIES.
1 BACON, FLOUR; LARD, CORN,

.MEAL,,. SUGAR, COFFEE, RICE,
SALT, SYRUPS, CHEESE, etc., at thé,
.lowest cash price.

If you Want good' Bargains don't fail
?to. call and examine our Stoyh'bc lb re¬
purchasing elsewhere. rivi'.:' '

SWEARINGEN «SfSEICLER.
Sept ll,

'

ti88

Save Money, Time' anti Trouble
by Selling four Colton

At Home !

I HAVE an order for 1000 Bales of
COTTON« and witt/pay Augusta prices,
as quoted,.in the daily papers from Au¬
gusta,-less transportation and the cns-1
ternary expenses in that city for selling.

O. .F. CHEATHAM.
.AugiS. tf 36

* _*. .

tfE yt .AbVER'TISEMEi\TS.

AT "LOW StATES!».
Foi- $8 per Inch'per month,

no will insert ap advertisement in 12 Fi rat-Cl as«'
Papers in S.,C List sent on application to GEO.
P. HOWELL & CO., Advertising Agent,
41 j?arli'Row,*N. Y.

CAMPAIGN G(M)DSlÍÍm
Agent«'wWed fo*r oar Ccmpafgtf gooda. Sell at
Sight. Pu}-*ioo per cent, profit. Now is
thc time. Send at once lor Descriptive Circulars
and Price List/of onr Fine Steel Engraving of all
the Candidates,-Campaign Biograp'.des. Charts, Pho¬
tographs, Badges, Pinn, Fjaes, ana uv yihing suited
to the trmes. Ten Dollars per day easily made, Full
saiuuU>s .-cut for $3. Address Moonis «Sc GOOUSI-EEU,
37 .ParkEow, New York.

-.-.-:-;-:

Epilepsy ot Fits
A SURE CUBE for this digressing complaint ia

now made known ¡ft a Treatise (nf 45 octavo page»)
on Foreign and Native Uertial «i'rep.iraiinus. T/iib^
dished by Dr. 0. PIIEU-S Bnowx. Tim prescription
was discovered by him in such a providential man-
o'er thal ho cannot conscionti. nsly .refi'.-ctn mako li
kivoin, as il has enred everybody who hal uscfl it for
Fit?, never having failed ina single ta»*: Mle in¬
gredients may Iv obtained from any draggisC A
copy sent free to al! applicants by mail. Addft^s
D¿ O. PHELP5 BliOWN, 21 Grund Strict, Jersey
City, N. .T. _. _

SELTZER

Kot h ay like il, in medicine. A luxury to
the palate, a puinlmu évacuant, a jftntU stimulant lo
ihcclrcuîatiou, tfpcrsprrátory preparation, un anti-
bilious medicine, a stomachic, a diuretic and an ad¬
mirable general alterative. * Such atc thc acknowl¬
edged and dally proven properties of T.«.nn.v:»T'6 Ei"-
FEltVESCCT iSELTZEB APEKIKXT.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Willi Foster's Patciil Kid Glove Preserver.
You can keep your lid gloves from miüdcwing,
spotting or soúicg'at all seasons and in BJI'cUn9nt«jl
Convenient, light and will Ü6t Jour HfrUmel Freo
tn any a'ddress'for 25 cents. Address A.'D. FOSTKU,
Sayvfilc, Suffolk Co., N. Y.

STAMMERfNG.--Dr. WHIT::. Ú<8*East 2Cth
St. Kew York. Best references irmi clergymen

and others. No pay uutil cured. Send for circular

REWARD
For any case of I'ünd, Bleed¬
ing, itching ir Ulcerated Piles
Ihat'DxBtxCs PILE P.KMKDY
lalla to cure. It Is prepared

_#WV expressly l<> cure thc. Piles
and nothing else. .Sold Wy all Druggi-is. Price, tl.Ul

V(i RlVTS*Wanted.^Agcnl.4 itiako more mon-
.** ey at work for ns than at anything 'else. Busi¬
ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G.
STTSSOXA Co., Firus Art PubUiktrt. Portland* Kaine

State ofSouth Carolina,
EDGEPIELD CCT'NTY,-

COURT OF COMMONPLEAS.
V. J. Tobias'and wife and 1
J. J. Brovn, cred'rs, P^á | Snmm¡jn8
Lucy H. Pickens,-Egor's., ,or rcU(iL
and others,, Defendants. J

To tho Defendants Lucy H. Pickens,Fu-
genia Pickens, Mathtw: C. Butler and
Mariah; his wife, John E. Bacon and
Eobocoa, C., his wife, Eliza Lipscomb,
Sallie Lipscomb, AndrewPickens Colo,
Harperand Alfred.

YOU arc hereby 'summoned and re¬
quired to answer thc complaint.in

this action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer* to the said complaint on
tho subscriber at tho oilico,- of Messrs
Baxter «fe Johnstone, Newberry within
twenty days alter thc service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service ; and.
ifyou fail to answer the complaint within
tho time aforesaid, tho Plaintiff in this'
action will apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated 5th September 1871.

JAMES M. BAXTER,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Oct.-2 Ot41

ivoncE.
"VTÓTICE is hereby given that on tho
-UN - first Monday m November next,
and rrom day today thereafter, tho Books
will bo opened for subscription to tho
.Capital- Stock of tho Spartanburg tfc Ai-
.ken Railroad Company-by tho under¬
signed at Fdgeileld Court House-by.
Luke Culbreath, John Lako abd M. W,
Abney at Pleasant Lane, and byO. Shep¬
pard, J. T. Bodie and John Trapp at
Trapp's Mills.

Subscriptions are-to be received in
money, or inlands at a lair appraisement,
or tp oe paid in labor.
The snares ato ono hundred dollars

each,.
It is proposed to endeavor to complete

the link from Ninety-Six to Pine House

,fi,St- LAWRENCE CAIN,
M^'L. BONHAM,
W. T. GARY,
A. J. NORRIS.
J. A. BARKJBR,

.

' PARIS SIMKINS,
. Commissioners for Edgofleld County.

Sept. 25, .' Ot , 40

Bonds for Sale.
THF CHARLOTTE COLUMBIA <fc

AUGUSTA RAILROAD COMPA-
NYiWill fell$ 100,000 t0f its First Mort--
gago Bonds, bearing interest at the rate
of 7 per. cent, per annum, at 80 and ac¬
crued Interest on 100-making,the invest-
,or nearlyO per 6entperannum, In addi¬
tion, to the: discount. »Apply to 'M P
Pegram, Cashier First Nat. Bank, Char¬lotte; C. Bofiknight, Treasurer, o7
^ o .

? WAI. JOHNSTON, Prest.
Oct.3 '.. 2m. 4V

á1 The Very Best!
,Kf\ BBS. Genuino DURHAM 8MO-

'

OVJ KING TOBACCO lust received.'
GRIFFIN & COBB». *

'Oct 2 tf41


